
PERSON AL.

-Turner & Cressop, wool growers of
Box Elder, arrived in Benton yesterday
with a part of the season's clip.

-Hon. John Barnes, of the Judith,
formerly of Spokane, on the Helena and

Canyon Ferry road, is in the city.
---. N. Dickey, one of the prosperous

wool growers of Box Elder, arrived yes-
terday with his clip, some 10,000 pounds.

-W. T. W. Miller, the energetic
young sheep man of Utica, is in the city
to dispose of his wool and lay in sup-

plies.
-The father and a brother of Fred

Pool, Wolf Creek, .came up on the Big
Horn, and will accompany the latter to

his ranch.
-Jonas Higgins starts this morning on

his return to White Sulphur Springs.
He will accompany Major Wallace as
far as the latter's home on the Judith,
and take the stage for the rest of the
journey.

-- E. J. Moreon, postmaster and pro-
prietor of the town of Philbrook, ar-
rivi.d from the Judith last evening. He
was aucompanied by It. W. Clifford, his
partner in the sheep business. Their
wool will be in to-day.
From Sunday's Daily.

-- Frank Cooper, the boss sheel p man
of' Sun River, came in yesterday.

-Mr. Nas•on. of the Belt creek coun-

try, was in town yesterda.y after supplies.

-- Dr. W~. C. Morris and Miss Inez
('hurch, of Helena, were married Friday
(venIirlng. :ai will spend the first quarter
(,! the lonleoylnoon visiting with the
tAlnily of 1Io11. R. S. Ford, of Sun River.

-- -Ge.;rge J. McKniglit, one of the d(.i-
cov.erers of the celebrated )Decp- creekl_
conl nti.v, was in the city a few days this
week, and lhas i'LLIreturnedl to Sun liv er.

Hle is oHnfident ilhle c(o iany tia a Pig
bonal n za.

prominent wool growers 'f the Mus-e1-
shell, arrived in Bei iton yesterday even-
ing. Severance & 'Co. wi! have 40,000
poundis of wool to sell, and Berry Pros.
qtuito a large amount.

-- B. S. Fitzpatrick and "Jersey" Mo-
ran arrived in the city yesterday from
the Montana district, where both have
located some very promising leads. They
think the Montana district is ahead of
any other new camp in the west.

-Al. Hamilton, of Hamilton & Haz-
lett, Old Agency, leaves for home this
morning. Al. has been in Benton some
time attending to the forwarding of goods
for his house, but no one seems to have
tired of his society. He is sure of a cor-
dial wielcome whenever he visitg the
head of navigation.
From Tuesday's Damlly:

-Major Davenport was a passenger for
Helena on this morning's coach.

-- Max Waterman leaves for Sun
I. iver this morning on bnsiness.

--Mr. Peck, of Peck & Lacy, wool

0rowers of Belt creek, is in the city.

-Chas. Turner, one of the big wool
growers of Box Elder, arrived in the
city yesterday.

-- W. Ii. Burgess has caught on to the
"fast hoss" homm.. He has a stepper that

-.. Pte McDonald, recently with T.
T. J. Todd & Co., has accepted a position
at W\. S. W•etzcl'~.

----Job. u Hay, of Hay Bros., Arrow
creek, arrived il the city yesterday.
Their teaei, ,loadCed with wool, will
cross the river-to-day.

----. ]i. hcKnight, of Fort Shaw, and
Col. J. J. )koinnlly left for the Judith
Basin this moriling and will sojourn in
that delightful section a week or, two.

-- Prof. N. A. Foss, II. D. Biurghardt
and G. P. Fiske take their departure for
Barker this rmniing, and the ext

the exa.
-- George Wells, one of the prosperous

wool growers of the south fork of Sun
river, is in the city, atrd tokday this sea-
son clip of probably 10,000 pounds will
arrive. Mr. Wells is an old timer in
Montana, and is receiving a hearty wel-
come from his many friends in Benton.

-B. S. Fitzpatrick, the lucky 4prqs-
pector of the Montana district, will
return to the camp in a day or two. He
proposes to work the celebrated Fitz-
patrick lead extensively, and is looking
forward to the erection of a mill at Nei-
hart in the near future. The Fitzpatrick
lead is sometimes called the Stelebras,
but as the former is the discoverer of the
valuable vein and its principal owner, it
is but just that he should have all the
honor to be derived from the fact.

Bhed's Preliminary ]xamination.
The preliminary examination of The.

Shed, for the killing of John Hugl, com-
menced last Friday morning, and after a
short session the court adjourned until
Monday to await the arrival of some im-
jortant. witn 4 -Nothing new was
evolved by l Fr iy' ir.lce eings. E.
W. Tool, and Wby E. 'ilAt e urepreseni
the defenrh, 4 t.1i8 ;I e Kttortey
Lowry, aiisilthd by J. D. Metutehieotn,

k will eonut th.e pros ee y t *

LETTER FROM PROF. CLINGAiN.

Some More Rich Strikes in the Montana
District.

Editors of the River I'ress:
I suppose that you and all the re.t of

the mining company will be glad to hear

that Dutro has struck it rich and has got
as big a thing in the quartz line as there

has been discovered in the Belt moun-
tains.

We are just midway between the rich
strike of Hughes and othei's at the head
of Carpenter creek, and the big mines
of the Montana district, at Neihart
city. There has been so far six locations

made for the company. The leads run
from three to ten feet in width, all
seeming to be true fissure veins. We

have the Green & Weatherwax, Carric,
Blue Cloud, Flora, and Big Snowy. All
have free milling ore so faras developed.
There has been no galena found in the
camp so fair, which fact will of course
add greatly to their value, as it does not
cost over half as much to work I he free
milling .ts'the smelting ores.

The asstays we have got run all the way
from $25 to 8500. The Green & Weather-
w ax (named after two attenuated gentle-
men of Benson) carries considerable
gold in addition to the silver, as also
does the Carrie.

-e1c have here a splendi(l folrmatioll
for good permanent mines, the country
cock being granite,porphory and quartz-
ite.

Ther.e have been four locations muade.
here by other parties, and all agree in
thinking that we wviil soon have a (campl)
heroe T)tt s-econd to tle Barker or Mon-
tan, diistlicts, good ro they are. To
which \i• n,) dour yout will all ay,

''here are til a f'w T\,ow banki • It
01on the top 4a1ii ,idle4o the' two "' lah-

ies"---l, \w high.st ont 1."Iai :s r-igt

outh of (•u , tln . All we laeke'I vas
t!lenaem; in order to .t'lbrahite it he 4th

loorns.

Diutro sends you herewithl a silver but-
toil frout the Blue Cloud, made from a
blow-pipe assay. It will make a nice

paper weight for your writing table,
and the way it shines will convince the
most skeptical that there is silver here,
and plenty of it.

A party of prospectors from Butte are
here making some rich discoveries
further up Belt creek, near its head
wvaters , but the particulars of the strike
I am Unable to give you at present.

As the pony express is all ready {o
leave for Barker I will have to use a
good deal of shortening at this end of
my letter. So good-bye fill the next
time. Yours respectfully,

E. R.. C .. •IAN.

RIVER NEWS.

Arrival of the Big Horn.

'"he steamer Big Horn, of the Coulson
liu0, Nelson Todd master and James
H es clerk, arriyed at Benton at 2 a.
m. day. Following is a list of pas-
sengeaand freight:

'Pa&snge-Amnos Poole, T A Poole,
A • -:Han:~ i, ":ohn Ridsdale, Frank
Evans, Mrs Powers.

Manifest-W S Wetzel, 1150 packages;
A .M Holter & Bro, 312; Hamilton & Co,
30; Geo Steell, 12; W G Baily, 1; D II
Cuthbert, 1; Davidson & Co, I; First
National Bank, 63; Baker & DeLori-
mier, 8; G Herman, 78; W E Tuin er,
41; Hirshberg & Nathan, 1; C L Spen-
cer, 10; 'A & D Paul, 4; Clark, Conrad &
Curtin, 6; Crane & Green, 4; WV H Bur-
gess, 30; A P:Cu~in 2; F W Bucksen,
I1; G W Sweet, 18; Guns & Klein, 26; T
Wedge, 1; John Henner, 1; R W Noble,
2; I ( Bflak r & Co, 75; Mrs Scott, 19

. ridge,-, r, o o Ce,;

Steell& Co, 1.

Leete• -i4t.

The following is a list of letters remain-
ing in the. Benton postoflice for the week
ending July 4, 1882:
Brown Eugene Houston Chas
Bruce William Holt Mrs Nannie
Brown John F .Hi~nt Frank
Buckley David Hutchinson Frank
Brown James 2 . ee Mollie Miss
Brownrnan John _Leighton T W
Blerins William 2 Luholt Mike
Barrow E F 2 .Lilley William
Caryle Mrs H G N A Morgan
Circu John H Milligan Robert
Commegys John M MeEnnis Thos
Clarke Ben McCornib Mrs H
Cloney Denies McIntyre John
Carson Miss J L Powers S S
Conn Lewis Puriso E
Cascaden Wilson Posey Martin
Dunlap Wmn W I ogers Clayton
Dorrelle R I Price Cyrus
Getty Zephis Rogers George 2
Godrey A .Stolle Alex
Qofo rth Onle iss .S.tewart Robert
Gr•5y Miis Mi-nnie Scott Geo 2
Grein $yn S&luneck Geo P
lood G 1i 2 -Thienarn August

Hau ley 1 Th rntr a Seri
Heit•f J-n Tornton Ellioth,
h unt M Da i We oH ankel Henry Wood. E
HE4ii L

A Pighting Owl.

In the b)reastrof a certain owl not far
from Plynmouth, in England, the mater-
nal instinct is something remarkably
strong anld unrelenting, as a savage fight
she recently had with two men abun-
dantly shows. Near a farmer's house in
an elm tree lived this owl, with her

cate and a numerous family of young
es. After a time, the parents preyed

so frequently and disastrously upon the
farmer's chickens in the yard near by
that two of the farmer's sons resolved to
get rid of them. One of the sons climbed
the elm tree and captured two of the
young owls, which he had kept some
days, when, on showing one of them to
a friend in the yard, the mother swooped
down upon him and inflicted with her
bill, a severe blow upon his head. He
diropped the young bird at once, and
with a stick attacked the mother, but to
little purpose, for she wounded him in
one eye so severely that he had to with-
draw from. the field, and will probably
lose the sight of his eye. Near by, at
the time, was the wounded young man's
father, who thereupon killed the two
young birds, xwhe l he and the other son
were immediately attacked by the mother
owl, and both were wounded badly in
the neck before the fight was over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF- --

por B en-ton.
\V. G. (Eucxn:. i•,, 1'residient

Jos. icfe-l.'resident
R. A. LIa , Cashier

2uhri leI capit .. ................. ........... W ,

r"]i-l r,: i''i i"h.P:m' VF "t: It. s.. .. , ,'i. v I'I)i'r

::rV( 1 inll;1 p t.its ,, ;lhe i'l iv StA 1,,I- l ana das

I:;E :t lhe high" =t ratNes oln1 I)t(,. Coi' , (,( )I and
Silver Untiiioa i<:<d Local Scuritie'c.

Ieep) cii rent a•ccot tS with mrcnie 'Iiant, t .:ockmin,. ,
freig ter- a)im othl(rs subject to sight drafts.

Will p y i e.e:et on r.ime psp3sits and discotunt
notes or bankable ,paper.

Will make advanc"tf to mer -hants. stock dealers and
otlie s. as are suited to the r requiremrents.

Wil ai'e fre'ght rate. on wool to all E•L-tcrn cilies.
and minke liberal advances on same at a low rate of
interest.

DI RE"'TORM :

S. T. HAUSERt, JOS. S. .HILL,
T. C. POWER, JT•O IIUSBERGER.

GW. G. CONRAI). R. A. LUKE.

-OF-

Northern Montana.

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Keep current accounts with merchants, stock men
, er others, subject to be drawn against by

checks without notice.

PAY iNTEREST on TIME DEPOSITS
We buy and sell llxchange on the commercial center

of thile United States.

WE WILL WIVE SlEUIUAL A TItfliNl 'I'VII,
BUSINESS OF NOKTHERIN AIDl CENTRAL

SMNTANA,
And will make such loans to stock men ant farmers

as are suited to their requircrments.

Local becurities a Specialty.
Collections and all other business entrusted to us will

receive prompt and careful att .tion.

COII, I4 NS, Dt' I=. & CO.

IrRONT 'TREET. FIORT RlETO%. M. T.

Cross The River
AT TlE

Benton Terry
- Upper Crossing.

ur boat has been put in firstclass order and
we are prepared to cross he the travel-

ing public without delay

DAY OR NIGHT.
The crossing of heavy freight teams and loose sfock

a specialty, the boat being supplied with railings and
gates, and fully adapted for any kind of work.

D. c Rrown, & Co.

DAVIS & BENNETT.

SAS AYERS
Butte, Montana.

Samples from a distance attended to immediately and
returns made the following day.

PRICES.
(old, .'ilver and Lead, - - "•'00
SIsver. . .2. - - .00

-opper, - - - - * . 3.00

SUMMIT STATION,
On the Barker Road,

Between Otter creek and the gulrh. Good accommo-

datiom• for man and beast. Give me a call
w3.- -tt JOHN YUIBE

KiENICKE csUE.
Sun RivOr Leavings1

' This b i fe :is ituatid on thre .Heleni' and Benton
ro-as =st a i e daL'" orive frou i4entr.n, ma,•in it
I 'te -mst `v n, -t t st ;ppim' pl re t ee' r.td ta. it
ti k•ip ti s .las.is t;e, t 4 ,tts t very• bst ac-

feott ilarit'. a r'. rra a'#I 'i the roiad

fg, n' o s liwh:ite toa-as j~etil b 1W. " 0*i heut

DRY GOODS

NOII-ONS

BAKER & DeLORIMIER'S,
Consisting' ot :;ll clegant litrc of

Lawns, Pequets, Bunt-
ings, Nun's \;ei1inosnss,

PLAIN. AND FIGURED SWISSES,

Mulls, Jaconets, Etc.

Cl l/' and e U s Bt-for P a Es h

C all) an SBPie

Call and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR.Farming Implements,

Sheep Men's Supplies,
Miners' Supplies,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
--------

Eeing agents for the celebra+•. d WOOD'S FARMING MIACHINER Y, we have constantly

on handMOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO, T E BZST HAY RAKES IN USE,
-- 0--o-

Wool Sacks, Twinie, Sheep Dip.
--- - --

Garden Seeds,
We have now on hand a large and varied assortment of Garden Seeds. fresh from the old

established house of D. M. FERRY & CO.

-- o-- -

Dry Goods, hats, (. , Boots, Shoes
AND NOTIONS.

Our stocks in the above lines'will be complete on the arrival of the first boats, and is large,
selected with great care, and shipped direct from Eastern markets Being large

buyers, our goods comrn from first hands, which accounts for ths rep-
utation we have for

Low Prices and First-Class Goods.
.-0--

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
.:. : •---, o,• , -

We can furnish low fligures on applicition on all kinds of Hardware, Glass Ware, Queens
ware and Wooden Ware.

:FUeRN ITU A CARPETS


